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Jewish wine
For Israeliwinemakers, the kosher wine market

isnot only benefitbut also blessingand necessity

By ADAM MONTEFIOREBy ADAM MONTEFIORE

Wine is an agriculturalproduct.The place
where the vineyardsare situated and the

way the vines are grown are crucial to the

qualityof the wine. In the trade,we talk

about growingwine, not grapes. You can't

make goodwine from bad grapes.

Then there are the science and the art

ofwinemaking.Each winemaker veers

toward one or the other. Some wines are

made more technicallyand others are

made with artisticfreedom, but in the

end itis combination of both that makes

winemaking so fascinating.
The wine trade isknown as the world's

second-oldest profession,so italso puts

you in touch with history.(Thisis family
newspaper, so we won't go into the oldest

profession!)The storyof our sliverof land

from the earliestbiblicaltimes until today
may easilybe told throughthe storyof

wine. Thucydideswrote that man became

civilizedwhen he beganto

cultivate the vine. Califor-

nian wine icon Robert Mon-

davi used to quotePetro-

nius'sstatement that "Wine is

life."Itistrue that itpermeates

everything.
With historycomes archeol-

ogy. In the Eastern Mediterranean,

where wine culture was born, there are

ongoingarcheologicalfinds that sup-

portthe evidence of the longhistory.
Findingsof cellarcaves, amphoraeand

goblets,letalone allthe numerous

wine presses,paintthe picturethat

wine is as old as historyitself.

Gastronomy isalso world

have entered thanks to wine. ^£
There is holytrinityof wine,

peopleand food. Wine isnot made to be

tasted alone but to accompany meal with

friends and family.Ifone of the legsof this

three-leggedstoolismissing,itisjustnot
the same experience.The stoolcollapses.
With appreciationof finewine comes

the appreciationof goodfood. Together

you reach the mathematical impossibility
of one plusone equalsthree. One enhanc-

es the other, but neither is whole without

itspartners.Pitythe person who goes from

formal tastingto tasting,as many wine

lovers do. Theythink theyare experienc-

ingwine, but theyare missingthe point



Then there isthe world of religion.Wine

isof fundamental importanceto Judaism
and Christianity.As Jews,every Shabbat

and every festivalissanctifiedby glassof
wine. At Purim, we are entreated to drink

greatdeal;at Passover, we have to drink four

glasses;Shavuot is time for cheese and

wine party;and Succot isreallythe wine

harvest festival.Need go on?

For Christians,the Communion centers

on this exalted beverage.Wine isone of the

buildingblocks of Western Judeo-Christian

society.
When Israeliwine grows up, itwants to

market itselfas an Eastern Mediterranean

wine in the wider wine world. Itshould be

sold alongsidethe wines of Greece, Cyprus,

Turkeyand Lebanon on the shelves and be

included on wine lists.Jewsmay buyitbe-
cause itisIsraeli.Christians may be interest-

ed because itisfrom the HolyLand. Wine

geekswillbe interested because to them,

Israelis new, slightlyexotic wine country.
The sommelier willtake look because he

may see Israelas the qualityproducerof the
Eastern Mediterranean wine region.
However, kosher? The K-word isbarely

mentioned because itistoo much associ-

ated with the imageand qualityof sweet

sacramental kiddush wine.

We should be humble. Until recently,
even tinyCyprusproducedmore wine

than Israel.We are not as importantas we

sometimes think. There are about 35 coun-

triesthat make more wine annuallythan
Israel.Even Gallo of Sonoma, the boutique
winerybelongingto the largestwineryin
the world, islargerthan the Israeliwine

industryalltogether.There iseven one

singlevineyardin Monterey,California,
that yieldsmore tons at harvest than allthe

vineyardsof Israel.
We look enviouslyat New Zealand wine.

Itis relativelysmall countrythat sue-

ceeded in makingqualitywines, creating

qualityimage,while maintainingthe

highestaverage priceforwine sold in the

UK and the US. Israelischronicallybad at

sellingitself.In thisrespect,the failures

in foreignpolicyand diplomacyare no

different.One prominentpoliticianonce

said,"We don't need hasbara because our

storyisso good."How wrong he was.

We are farfrom being New Zealand.

Even Lebanon and Turkeyhave ge-

neric bodies marketingtheirwine brand

overseas. Israel?Apartfrom the short-

livedHandcrafted Wines of Israelthat

founded and managed 13 years ago

there isnothing.Itiseach wineryforitself,

and Brand Israelsuffers.

The largest12 wineries have more than

90 percentof the wine market, and theyall

producekosher wines. However, most of

the small boutique,domestic and garagiste
wineries are not kosher. Therefore, we have

the paradox:Most Israeliwine iskosher, but

the majorityof Israeliwineries are not.

I,forone, am proudto producekosher
wine thatJewseverywherecan drink, and

itwould be crazy from marketingpoint
of view to make wine that more than %02

ofyour targetaudience can'ttouch. So for

combined reasons ofreligiousbelief, feel-

ingof klalYisraeland economic expediency,
makingkosher wines isin vogue. Even

some top-qualitysmall wineries likeFlam,

Tulipand Vitkin, that previouslyproduced
non-kosher wines, have become kosher.

Furthermore, Pelterfounded new sister

winerycalledMatar to enter this market.

Allthisishelpedbythe factthat the qual-
ityof Israel'skosher wines isso good.After
all,we want to be goodJewsawd make qual-
itywine! Well, Israeliwine that "happens
also to be kosher" isgoodenoughto score

94 pointsin Robert Parker'sWine Advocate,

to gainfour stars in Hugh Johnson'sPocket
Wine book and to win the Decanter In-

ternational Trophyand the award of Best

Winery at Vin Italy.
However, we need to understand that

there ismassive overproductionthrough-
out the world. More serious wine-pro

ducingcountries than Israelare strug-

glingto selltheir wines. Supplyswamps
demand. More than %09of wines that are

sold cost under 01$bottle.Most Israeli

wines sold in exportare over 01$bottle!

Itiswell nighimpossibleforIsraelto really
compete in the mass market because of

highpriceand small quantities.
Itistherefore greatbenefit that kosher

Israeliwineries have the kosher market.

Who elsewill drink allthese wines from

the vineyardswe keepplanting,as though
the market were certain and sellingwine
was the easiest thingin the world? Ifyou

look at itlikethat,the kosher wine market

isnot only benefit,but itisalso blessing
and necessity!
The kosher wine laws are the oldest in

the world. The agriculturallaws {orla,
shmita, etc.)are from the Bible as isthe

prohibitionagainstusingwines used for

idolworship.And the other laws, such as

buildingfence around wine, come from

the Babylonianexile 005,2years ago.

There is whole range ofjewishreligious
laws with respectto wine, but theyare

spreadout allover the place.Itishard to

know where to begin.That is,until now.

new book will soon be publishedthat
willbe of interest to the talmid hacham and

to the wine lover drinkingkosher wines.

Itisby Rabbi Daniel Yaakov Travis and is

called Wine and Wisdom.

His introduction explainsthe benefits

of the book better than can. He writes:

"Wine connoisseurs have developedtaste

forfinewines... encourage them to take

theirexpertiseone stepfurther and to add

the halachos of wine drinkingto theirrep-

ertoire of knowledge...In-depthknowledge
of the halachos of wine reframes the entire

wine drinkingexperience...am confident

that anyone who appreciatesfinewine will

find that thisbook enhances the spiritual
joyof wine drinking."

couldn't put itbetter myself.The book

isfascinatingand beautifullyillustrated.

Wine and Wisdom ispublishedby Feld-

heim in the US at .59.42$In Israel,itwill

cost NIS 79
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